South Portland Senior Survey Distribution Plan

Long Version of Survey

*May require assistance 1-1 or available for group or drop off*

Other options:

- SMAAA Meals on Wheels
- VNA
- Salons/Barbershops
- Police Department check ins
- Church suppers/congregate meal sites/community sites.
- Senior housing sites
- Library
- Westbrook Hub
- Caregiver Support Groups? – SPCC-10/10,10/24
- McDonald’s coffee groups
- South Portland City Hall & Social Services
- Providers focus groups
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South Portland Senior Survey Distribution Plan

Short Version of Survey
available for groups or drop off

Senior Expo-10/13
Post Office
Drug Stores/ Grocery Stores
Polling Places
Newspaper inserts
Table at Friends of Library
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The short survey asking the neighborhood is a bit dicey. Some remember the “original” names of the neighborhoods and are put off if you do not use them. Some I would say have an ego attached to their naming. You can probably leave off Ligona ok (that is where Maxine lives). Two names that are used fairly regularly Lovett’s field (I think that’s the name near Willard) and Pleasantdale (Anthoine west “for a bit”) My Grandfather lived on Grove Ave—that is considered Pleasantdale. The bowling Alley is also considered Pleasantdale, I think. The western side of the city has many sub developments. I don’t think we are as fussy. We will find out!